Flyer: A working Democrat for Mondale. by unknown
DCDEC MEMBERS (Vote for 50) 
5 - ANGELI, Madeline 43 -
.. 
6 - ATKINSON, Duane 45 -
7 - BAKER, Martha 51 -
9 - BALLARD, Mark 57 -
10 - BARTLEY, · Anne 58 -
11 - BEGLEY, Daniel 60 -
13 - BENNETT, Luann 64 -
15 - BOSTICK, Clarence 65 -
18 - BROMMER, William H. , Jr. 72 -
19 - BRUTON, Queen 15 -
20 - BRYAN, John 78 -
21 - BRYAN, Barbara ·· 80 -
22 - BURNETTE, James 81 -
28 - CAVOORES, Ted 82 -
31 - COLLARI, Jim 
37 - DAVIS, Edwina 
38 - DAVIS, Hubert 
39 - DAVI$, Leota 
NON-COMMITTEE MEMBERS (Vote for 16) 
2 - ANDERSON, Judith 47 -
8 - BATTLE, Earlene 49 -
10 - BROWN, Clifton, Jr. 57 -
12 - BULLOCK, Betty 74 -
14 - CAVOORES, Peggy 75 -
21 - DAVIS, Moses 77 -
29 - GREEN, Hattye D. 
30 - GREEN, Tommy 
34 - HOOD, Sharon 
35 - HUFF, Earl 




















88 - KELLY, John . 125 - SAWNING, Ralph 
89 - KELLY, Leroy 127 - SIGMON, Marie 
97 - LIBBY, John 133 - SMOTHERS, Minnie 
104 - McGHEE, David 135 - STEWARD, Eddie Mae 
114 - PETTIS, Jean 136 - STYLES, Carrie 
115 - PORTER, Thelma 140 - VAUGHT, Gladys 
· 117 - REESE, Inesse 142 - . WAS DIN, Janie 





A Working DEMOCRAT 
For 
ON DALE 
Dear Duval DEC Member: 
I hope you will vote for all the 
LOYAL WORKING DEMOCRATS 
who will Yote for me at the 
State Convention in October in 
Hollywood, Florida. ),~u, 
Wal~er F. Mondale / 
Suite 100, 2201 Wisconsin Avenue, N.\-V . \Vashingllin, D.C. 2ll\Hl~ 
Phone: (202) 625-1600 
Paid for bv T~e Mondale for President CommrMee. -C•--
